
A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In

Regard to Their Health.
Mrs. Martha Pohlman

of 55 Chester Avenue,
(Newark, X. J., who is a
: graduate Nurse from the
j lilockley Training School,
tat Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic

. Nurse at the Philadelphia
; Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the advantag-eo- personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what the has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women are
afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in the
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.
Mrs. Pohlman writes:

' I am firmly persuaded,
after eight years of experience
with Lvdia E. Pinkhatn's
Vegetable Compound, that it
S the safest and best medicine
for any suffering woman to
use."

Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
health began to fail me. I be-

came weak and pale, with
evere bearing-dow- n pains,

fearful bac Lathes and fre-
quent dizzy spells. The doctors
prescribed for me, yet I did
not improve. I would bloat
after eating, and frequently
become nauseated. 1 bad
pains down through my limbs so I could
hardly walk. It was as lad a case of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured me within four months. Since that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while it is considered unprofessional to rec-
ommend a patent medicine, I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures
feniale ills, where all ot her medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce such re-

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vege-
table Compound is the most univer-
sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organs, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili-
ty, indigestion, and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excita- -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.
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WE WANT 500 HOMES
Co 15 ry Our UlacK "Diamond Coal.

The hottest stuff known. As hard as hard coal, lasts as

long, makes less ashes, costs one-thir- d less, no dust, no

slack and positively no clinkers. Just the thing for fur-

naces. Splendid for grates at this time of year.

Union Ice (L Goal Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

Old Phone West 591. New Phone 6171.
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AMUSEMENTS.
i ji an i hi. II", jiii,,f,".M

fpirrg?j-ui..ni-

DldCIIOn CXAntCRUN.KINPTACOnPANir.

Saturday, Oct. 27.

Mu?in-- c nntl MkIiI.
"..h.iti A: Hiirri lr't!t tin- - riinMis

Sitiuini; ami I:itn-iii- Hiir;lr-- i:i

LITTLE JOHNNY JONES
I'lny mill Miinie !' .erse l. linn.

AM. Till: Ol.l IWYOKITKS.
Torn Ij'wis. Sam J. Ily.ni. l!eMy IJ:n

rv. Ja-- k KafTa.l. William M.lian. l J.
II.irriiiKtuii. I.otti' y. William Sey
mour. Advli Haft cr. St !Ia Tracy. Frank
Montgomery. Ilazt-- I'ivry.

l'rli-c- M;iti !! '!. .1e. ': anil fl;
iniilit. ."., T.'.c. $1 ami $ I.r.tt ; Imxi-s- ,

. I'liun west -- 2 .

OiaLCTiOM CHAnBeftUN.KiNpTAConuHV

Sunday, Oct. 28.

Xatinrr and MkM.
A Flue Scenic Production of I lie Pow

erful Comedy Irama

A Sisters Sacrifice
Uy a ''Splendid Cast. ' Including the

Clever Kmotimial Actress,
ETHEL BARRINGTON.

A Clean. Wholesome Drama of the r

Class. KnliveneU with Delight-
ful Comedy, Shouts of L--i ligh-

ter; Perfect Production of
an Excellent Play,

rrlrrn N'iglit, 25c, SGc and 5ftc: mat-
inee, 10c and 2jc. Seats on sale at
theater. Phone 224 west.
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bility. irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e " and
' feelings, blues

and hopelessness, they should remem-bo- r

there is one tried and true remed3r.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in. the
world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

The needless suffering of women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
lectors who do not help them is an

enormous waste. Thie pain is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who are ill to
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the
daughter-in-law- - of Lvdia E. Pinkham,
her assistant for ma ny years before her
decease, and for twenty -- five years
since her advice has been freely given
to sick women. In her great experi-
ence, which covers many years, she
has probably had to deal with dozens
of cases just like yours. Iler advice
is strictly confidential.

AMUSEMENTS.

DAVENPORT.

Wednesday, Oct. 24.

All sipn.s point to (he tre
mendous success of

HENRY WOODRUFF
In

BROWN of HARVARD.
Seat sale at Klenze's drug store, 111

West Second street, Davenport, Mon-

day, Oct. 22.

O1AU.T10N Chambcrlin. Kindt Company.

Friday, Oct. 23.

THEV LKAU TUB I.K A IK!t S T HU

4 HUNTINGS 4
AVntch for h? Date Vou Will tit Ie-lislit- nl.

.More (loud SiiiffinK'. Dancing. Acrobatic
Comedy Evt--r Put Into a Mu-

sical Comedy.

I'rl-- n 75c; box, $1. .Phone
west 2--

M

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Davis &. Churchill, Circuit Operators,

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Tli ree Performanees Dnlly Three.

10c ADMISSION 10c - j

liKBi'rvra seats, zuc: fsarurc.av rnmineichildren under IS years, 5c.
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DAVENPORT
Hit Duck Raffles. At their meeting

it Turner hall Monday evening,' be
sides deciding on Sunday closing, the
Retail Butchers association also took
ip for discussion the matter of duck
afhes In saloons. Some of the butch
;rs were in favor of taking radical ac-

ion against the saloon keepers that
conducted the raffles, which they urged
vere just as bad as slot machines, and
mould be stopped just as effectually as
he machines have been. "We have to
.lose on Sundays," remarked one deal-
er, "and all our customers will have to
lo Sunday mornings is to go to a sa
oon and raffle for ducks. They can'!
ret their meat at a meat market, so
hty'll go to the saloon and get it
others argued that a request that the
;aloons drop the duck raffles would
rouably be just as effective as a move- -

nent to stop them by going to law. and
hat at any rate this' means shou'd be
ried first. Xo definite action was tak- -

n, the matter going over for further
liscussion at a later meeting.

Baby Badly Burned. Mrs. .1.

whose husband is employ-
ed at the arsenal and who lives in the
ast side of the Farkhurst house on
ummit avenue, went into the ba.se-nen- t

of her home Monday evening,
eaving her young son with the little

baby. She was called
back by a crash and u scream. The lit-

tle boy had overturned the lamp and
the clothing of the baby and the lace
curtains were on lire. The mother
grabbed the baby up and smothered
he flames, but not before the little one

had been painfully burned. An alarm
a as sent in and the fire department
esponded. Hut the flames were ex-

tinguished with no further loss than
lhat of the curtains. Dr. E. S. Bow-na- n

was called to attend to the child.
He found that the burns, while very
gainful and extensive, were not very
Jeep, and stated that he believed the
mild's life could be saved.

o
Masons in Recnion. A three days'

eunion, beginning today and lasting
hrough Friday, is being held by the
our coordinate bodies of the Ancient
Scottish Rite Freemasons at the Ma-
sonic temple, for the purpose of cou-errin- g

degrees from the lth to the
52nd upon all eligible candidates.
There are a large number of candi-late- s

and many visitors from other
daces are here to attend thy meet-ngs- .

Muscatine Masons will do the
vork in the :52nd degree on Friday. 12
isitors from that city taking part in
he exticises.

Obituary Record. John J. Kennedy
lied Monday afternoon at his rest
lence. 1!:J5 West Third street, follow
ng an illness of four days' duration
'rom pneumonia. Deceased was born
n Ireland March 24. 1S57. Mr. Kenne- -

ly was a carpenter by trade and was
ornierly a resident of Clinton. He is
survived by his wife and eight children
Mrs. George Wiggers, James Kennedy
fohn Emth. Willie. Bernetta. Michael,
ind Helen Kennedy, his mother, Mrs
3ridget Kennedy of Clinton, a brother
Michael of Eld ridge, and two sisters,
Mrs. M. H. Smith of Chicago and Mrs.
W. H. Harrison of Clinton. Mr. Ken- -

ledy was a member of the Carpenters'
luion. No. 1272, since 1902.

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
Oct. 26 "The Four Huntings."
Oct. 27 "Little Johnny Jones."
Oct. 28 "A Sister's Sacrifice."
Oct. 30 "At Cosy Corners."
Nov. 4 "The Shop-Lifter.- "

Nov. 6 "A Thorn in Her Heart."
Nov. 9 "Land of Nod."
Nov. 11 "Human Hearts."
Nov. 14 "The Umpire," Fred Mace.
Nov. 17 Howe's Pictures.
Nov. 18 "The District Leader," Ma

bel Barrison.
Nov. 19 "'Way Out Younder,"Ade-aid- e

Thurston.
Nov. 20 "Wizard of Or."
Nov. 22 "James Boys."
Nov. 23 Stetson's "Uncle Tom."
Nov. 24 "Nettie, the Waif."
Nov. 25 "The Yankee Consul."
Nov. 26 "The Home Seekers."
Nov. 29 "The Show Girl."
Nov. 30 "The Smart Set."

Old Style Good Enough. George M.
Cohan, who wrote the words and Ivr- -

DIC Kim'AKDS' Ilandr-i- n
Tallin and I'ilU cure

all diwundt of I be l.lvrr.
Kidneys, MomHcli und
ItowrlM.
fcjcliciu W "lieml al Co. :

tSeutlemen : X have uwm!
your Dandelion Tablets
and Pills niyeeir and in riyfamily Willi very gratify-in- ?

results, and liavo the
evidence of others who
have used them, and all
praise them. They should
be in every fa.mil v. for I

believe they are all you claim for them. As
a superior Cathartic, and for Kidney and
I. Ivor diseases, also Diabetes, I know ofnothing better. Tours truly.

Detroit. Mich.' Dr O. A. CLEMENT.
CALL AT DRUG STORE F0K FBEE TRIAL PACKAGE.

T. H. Thomas, druggist, Rock Island,
III.
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"They don't crack so quick."
Made with "tTXOCORD"

buttonholes that hold.
Full Shrunk,

ii sizes if you want them.
CEO. P. IDE & CO.. Maker Troy. N. Y.

'ics. composed the music and staged
"Little Johnny Jones." which conies to
the Illinois theater Saturday, Oct. .27.
as well as numerous other musical
pieces which are now being presented
in the best theaters in this country, de-

clares that he doesn't propose to adopt
the new Carnegie-Matthews-Rooseve- lt

style of spelling In writing plays now
in contemplation. "I shall continue to
use the good old method of speliiag."
said Mr. Cohan. "First cf all. from
selfish motives. You see I've gotten
used to spilling in a certain way. and
I don't --oiiie to have my ideas mixed
up with dipihongs and other thing.;
that, might be confusing. Secondly,
the typewriter; we must be kind to the
typewriter, and I don't know of a surer
way cf inclining the ire of this indi-
vidual so important to busy play-
wrights, than by handing him or her a
play written in the new way. Thirdly,
the actors would have double trouble,
and they'd boil r.nd bubble while try-
ing to commit their lines. Last, and
most important. . the audience would
suffer by reason of defects due to a
lot of people trying to accomplish two
things at twice. I think I'll continue to
use the old style of spelling rather
than the every -- man-for-hiniself method,
until the newspapers settle the thing
by taking up the new idea. That
doesn't seem likely, not yet, nor
even soon."

A Melodrama of the Better Class.
"A powerful melodrama of the better
class" is what the management of "A
Sister's Sacrifice" styles this new suc
cess winch is to be seen at the Illinois
theater Sunday, Oct. 2S, matinee and
night. The play was given its first
presenta! ion last season and is said to
have scored u very great success. Ev
erybody likes melodrama if it is of the
right sort and is well played. "A Sis-

ter's Sacrifice" is, from ail accounts.
a clean, wholesome play, with a good
heart to heart story, thrilling situa-
tions and an abundance of delightful
comedy. It will be handsomely stag-
ed with elaborate scenic effects, and
the company, which is headed by the
clever emotional actress. Ethel Har
rington, is an excellent one through
out.

Concerns a Boat Race. The :;tory of
Iliown of Harvard." at the Grand.

Davenport, tonight, concerns a bo:t
race bet wet n the varsity eight and a
crew from an English college, the con-tea- l

taking place on the Charles rivei.

I :vi - 7i ?f

A DEL I IIAFTKII.
in "Iitlltr Johnny Joins."

The climax of the 11;! is the scene
representing the race In the third act.
when Tom Brown (played by .Mr.
Woodruff) steps into the Harvard boat
at the last moment alter the stroke
oar. under force of a plot laid by a
rascally alumnus, refuses to enter Un
contest. The race and attendant inci-
dents are said to be among: the most
skillfully and effectively contrived of
the many of this same general kind
that have been presented from time to
time. At. the end of this act is what
must be called a double climax, which
is not only surprising, but Is almost
electrical in its effect. The first and
last acts are supposed to take place in
the room of Tom Brown in Holwaor
thy hall a name dear to every man
who ever attended the honored univer
sity at Cambridge.

Scenic Equipment Good. Manager
Harry Dull has spared no expense in
providing his stars, the Four Huntings,
with a full scenic and electrical equip
ment. This season everything is new
and the best that money can buy. An
elegant supporting company has been
secured, including a big beauty chorus.
The play, "The Fool House." has beer,
entirely rewritten and brought up to
date . The Four Huntings have added
a lot of big numbers, giving everyone

chance to show their remarkable
dancing skill. They will be at the Il-

linois theater Friday, Oct. 2C.

Two Good Attractions. The man-
agement of the Grand. Davenport, an-
nounces that "Fatana" and DeVVolf
Hopper ir "Happyland" bill be among
the early bills presented at that play-
house.

Some say that city girls are poor; ig
norant things. Some of them cannot
tell a horse from a cow, but they do
know that Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea is one of the greatest beautlfiers
known. Tea or tables. 35 cents. T. H.
Thomas' pharmacy. ,
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Don't put clothes to soak in cold water. No well in-

formed person does that it's the wrong way. Cold water
draws the threads
together, grips the in a hold that
won't let go till you've rubbed them to

IlV.'UOwiiJVi H V.Ik. j
day what ro other soap

Try Maple City yours service

CITV SOAP ORUS, Monmouth,

dill J

M0LINE
Was Afflicted With Paralysis. The

police department has received a let-

ter from & Co., of llosion,
relative to F. Hastings who was de-

tained at the local police station for a
couple of days on account of his niei.
tol condition. The letter brings news
of the wreck of a strong man both

and physically through a
stroke of paralysis which Hastings sus-

tained a few months ao. Mr. Hast-
ings h.ad been in the employ of

company, dealers in cotton
goods for several years. He was a

vahud man in his day. sending in

some of the heaviest orders of the en-

tire crew of traveling salesmen. Ik-ha- d

always worked on commission an 1

was so working w lit n he kit left the
company's otlicis. After he suffered
the stroke of paralysis his mind

wcaktiH-- d to the extent that he
would forget easily. a time he
partially recovered and he went to tiir
house and asked that he be given an-

other chance on his old route. After
a gnat deal of deliberation Hastings
again took up his work and f a time
everything went well. It was bur a

short time, however, until hi.s orders
came in se badly mixed that it was
impossible to till them properly.

Former President Gone. Friends in
Moline have received sad news of til-- ,

de-at- h ef Mrs. David Cowan, a former
resident of Moline-- . Mrs. Cowan pass-

ed away at her home in Vancouver.
Oct. 10. a long illness with a
cancer or tumor. Her burial took

at Vancouver.

Would Open Highway. Although
nothing has been said of the project
of late the movement to open up a
road semth through the country from
Rock river bridge has not been aband

The enterprise- - is developing
into a more ambitious project than
at first anticipated and there will be
required a great effort on the- - part of
all to carry it out. Some ot tne own
ers aie willing to donate their land
in order to get the road opened up
and others have- - placed Nvhat seems
like unusually high valuation upon
their property, so that the right of
way now seems to be rather costly.

Hits Load of Trunks. Motorman
Walston and .lames King a driver for
the Crandall Kxpress company had a
narrow' escape from being killed

night, when an interurban car col-

lided with a wagon load of trunks, at
the rear of the Moline theatre on sec
ond King had just started to
cross the tracks with the loaded wag- -

OTHERS READ THIS

DAUGHTER OF C W. STUMP

Mrs. C. W. Stump of Canton, Ohio,
writes: "I wish I could induce every

who has a weak, sickly child
to try that delicious cod liver prepar-
ation, .Vinol. Our daughter was
pale, thin and sickly.

"We tried various medicines, but
without any benefit whatever, and

emulsions, as they nauseated her andupset her stomach. j

"Learning that Vinol contains all!
the medicinal and strength-creatln- ?

'

properties of cod liver oil. but with-out the disagreeable oil, we decided to .try It. and the results were marvel- -'ous.eo quickly was she restored tohealth and strength. j

"We have never Bold a medicinequal to Vinol for delicate children, i

iH. O. ROLFS, Harper House Pharmacy

and fibres ot tne ciotn
and dirt

Mon-
day

mother

shreds. If you expect to get
clothes clean, you must first expand
the threads by a boiling suds of

ills iff
Self

Washing

Then the dirt almost falls out of itself. Don't be afraid tc try it
the soap is too pure to hurt anything. Ybu will be amazed

after washin? to see how bright your summer gowns will look, and
hew fluffy the woolens are. ino soap equais mis xo ::oiu coior
and prevent shrinking. Best too, for every department of

fmm Mondav to Saturday, a dozen times a
Maple City Sosp docs can do. and does

Self Washing Soap for

MAPLE IV Illinois

Gardner

mentally

After

after

place- -

oned.

avenue.

little

on, when it was struck broadside by
the ear and he was hurled to the- - pave-

ment and alighting on his f et fallin-baekwa-
rd.

striking the curbing with
the back of his he-a- which rendered
him unconscious. The wagon wa
piled high with trunks of the ".Julius
Caesar" company and these tnmbleu
onto the car, badly demolishing the
vestibule and endangering Walston's
life, who Jumped back in the car to
save himself. King in his fall wrench-
ed his back and was quite snionsiy
injured and was taken to the city
hospital. The motorman was badly
shaken up and hi.; face was cut by
the Hying glass, and was taken to his
home. One pas.-eng- er on the car was
shaken up considerably.

Ramp-Sperbcc- Mi.-.- s Clara tfpet'-beck- .

formerly a teacher at the Gar-iie-I- u

school and a daughter of Mrs. M.
Speibeck. J 1 S Twelfth was

married at ") o'clock last evening a!
Use parental home to Clarence Hump
of Walla Walla. Wash. The cereinonv
was performed by Ilev. R F. Martin
and only the immediate relatives of
the bride and bridegroom and the
members of the H. M. C. club of which
Miss Pperbeck is a member, were pre-.--- -

3

close

xJt1 H

Y

EXAMINATION

FREE

1 3

i

-

it better.
at 5 a cae.

i nt. Mr. ami Mrs. Hump departed in
the evening for their home at Walla
Walla, when- - the bridegroom is en-

gaged with the Walla Walla I'roduc?
company.

BATH TO TREAT THE INSANE

Illinois Northern Hospital to Be Equip-
ped With Apparatus.

i:igin. 111.. Oct. 21. Several impoil-an- t

improvements are to be made to
the Illinois .Noithcni hospital for

chief of which is the hydro-iiailii- c

liopital Jor the stcu:ely ihsan .

The apparatus already ha been order-
ed and will be put Into use as mkmi as
it ariivcs. l!atli treatment will be em-

ployed as a means of curing the acute-
ly insane. Hot water baths will be e

red to the and cold wa-

ter baths to iliose- - patients who are
depres"-- i e!y ;nc!ii:ed.

The hospital al.--o will euntaiii an
electrical equipment for the treatment
of special cases.

Mn Air brush.
Dottie was asked. "What is a fan?"
After si liniment's thought. Dottie re

plied. "A fan is a to brush warm
air away with."

IU-Natur-
ed

Children
A crying, nervous irritable,
peevish child in the majority
of cases is troubled with
worms. If your child picks at
the nose or grinds its teeth, has
thin, pale elieeks and dark

circles under the eves, is troubled
with colic. diarrheea, foul

breath, swollen, hard stomach,
fits of coughing, convulsions, give

KICKAPOO
WORM KILLER

and it will lc spccdilv restored to perfect health. Mrs. M. J. Wright,
Chairni.ui Kxccutivc Committee, "Arts and Crafts," 49 Cleveland
Ave., Chicago, writes:

"Siv nwintti apo mi laiitfhl"r Helen nufferinir from xroinm SI,.- - a lliin. lwl,
lar.cui'1. altnu all I lie Iiiih-- . yet MKr in rkuli. il mud! It, .11 lie ki il

l U10 Imir. I iravo lirr Worm Kill'T at IlK- - of my .Inieif M.

Within t.-- ilayaa market luui'- lial taken pUcc illiU III ai ouplc of MTk mure iheWM
entirely cured and hac uot been troubled wucc.

Druggists or by mail, 25 cents a box. Samples and advice free.
KICKAPOO MEDICINE CO.. Clinton ville. Conn.

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
lie is the old reliable BpcciaHst, established in Davenport 12 years. Dur.
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to provo his
cure3 are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

YOU CAN

cents

violent

thing

mnwliw,!

WOT GET A SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own study and invention and you cannot get the same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, Inspection and explanation fre and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment is tne best and the cheapest Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when the surest Is the cheapest. Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of success right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and' satisfied patients. Do business like a business man-
go where you can get the best for your money if you are not sure, In-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit ot bis vast ex-

perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, nrinar and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until yon see it
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa, Hours, 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p. zi. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.


